OPEN HOUSES FOR SENIORS AND THEIR GUESTS
May 16, 2015
8:00pm – 10:00pm

To honor the Class of 2015, Faculty and Staff members are having Open Houses from 8:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m. on Saturday of Commencement weekend. Listed below are the hosts, addresses of the open houses, and the co-hosts. These hosts need to know how many people to expect; therefore, it is important and courteous to respond in person or in a note. Of course you may attend several of these parties, and your hosts will understand that you are "floating."

Anthropology, Africana Studies & Latin American Studies Departments
Hosts: Bill Ringle & Tracey Hucks & Jane Mangan, Chairs
Chambers Lobby

Arab Studies Department
Host: Rebecca Joubin, Chair
Carolina Inn, First Floor

Art Department
Hosts: Art Dept Faculty & Staff
Belk Visual Arts Center Atrium

Biology Department
Hosts: Mark Stanback & Nancy Popkin
515 Pine Road, Davidson

Center for Interdisciplinary Studies
Host: Fuji Lozada
Carolina Inn, First Floor

Chemistry Department
Hosts: Chemistry Department Faculty
Martin Chemistry Building Lobby

Classics Department
Host: Keyne Cheshire, Chair
Carolina Inn, First Floor

Communication Studies
Host: Kathie Turner, Chair
DuPont Room-Vail Commons

Economics Department
Host: Vikram Kumar, Chair
Sprinkle Room, 4th Floor Alvarez Student Union

English Department
Hosts: English Dept Faculty
Weinstein Center-Duke Residence Hall

Environmental Studies Department
Hosts: David & Elizabeth Martin
540 Lorimer Rd, Davidson

French and Francophone Studies Department
Host: Carole Kruger, Chair
Multi-Cultural House Lounge

German Studies Department
Hosts: Scott Denham, Burkhard Henke, Caroline Weist
Carolina Inn, First Floor

Hispanic Studies Department
Hosts: Kyra Krietys & Hispanic Studies Faculty
Baxter Davidson Room

History Department
Host: Jonathan Berkey, Chair
900 Room, Alvarez College Union

Mathematics and Computer Science
Host: Laurie Heyer, Chair
Campus Summit

Music Department
Host: Mauro Botelho, Chair
Sloan Music Building Atrium

Philosophy Department
Host: Sean McKeever, Chair
Phi Hall—2nd Floor

Physics Department
Hosts: Physics Department Faculty
Dana Science Building Lobby

Political Science Department
Hosts: Susan Roberts & Jim Murphy
310 Concord Road, Davidson
(directly across Concord Rd from Martin Science Bldg)

Psychology Department
Hosts: Greta Munger & Psychology Faculty
112 S Faulkner Way, Davidson

Religion Department
Hosts: Religion Dept Faculty
Alumni House Sunroom
Russian Studies Department  
Host: Amanda Ewington  
Carolina Inn, First Floor

Sociology Department  
Hosts: Prof Gerado Martí & Prof Gayle Kaufman  
DuPont Room-Vail Commons

Theatre and Dance Department  
Hosts: Sharon Green, Alison Bory, Chairs  
Barber Theatre, Cunningham Fine Arts